Alumni are invited to SU’s annual festival for our University neighbors. Fun Day is a festival for the whole family with activities, demonstrations and hands-on learning.

In addition to a wide range of educational fun, kids of all ages can enjoy a special Renaissance joust on Holloway Hall’s front lawn. Presented by award-winning Paragon Jousting, the event kicks off SU’s semester-long cultural events series “The Renaissance.” Visit www.salisbury.edu/news-events to read about the upcoming events.

This year also features the high-flying stunts of champion mountain biker Mike Steidley. He has represented the U.S. on seven world championship mountain bike teams and was the highest ranked U.S. rider at the inaugural Red Bull Bike Battle. When not busy competing, Steidley incorporates the elements of trials, street/park and north shore into his stunt shows that have been seen around the world.

Make plans to return to SU for this day of jousting, jumps and just plain fun!

Renaissance Joust: 2 p.m. & 4 p.m.

Mountain Bike Stunts: 1:15 p.m. & 3 p.m.

Fire & Ice Show: Times TBA

For a preliminary schedule and pictures from last year, visit: www.salisbury.edu/funday